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aWHEAT ADVANCES

IN CHICAGO PIT

ilUIUmi KITROPKAX SITUATION
OK NO KKKKOT
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Chicago Dec 2ODeapilo an ar¬

tRy of beard1 Influences Incrudlng a
government report which was given
n construction favorable to believers
In lower prices wheat closed tho cur-

rent week with o sllgJit Advance in

< J prices all nlong tho line December
J gained lc May was Kc higher than

Al the close of the previous week
und July gainedaIn-

dlcaUons were that tho concen ¬

dt toted holding Will forcing tho Iwue
r and tho tfleJldy hardening of values

i frlghtoned shorts worso than would
j a sharp bulge European markets

were all lower during tho week tho
main Influence being good harvest
reports from Argentina and est
mntos from a reliable ourc show¬RusslaIwas IW000000
a ylar ago

I In this country tho legitimate

J inews was decidedly bearish Cash
wheat demand from millers call

+ practically nt a vtamlrttll market
n J

iIllTrIIt THAN HUYMUlH
JI

MKTTKIl THAN IX > VNEYS

Far ahead of any Hot Choco
halo served In any city largo

t or small

This Is tho verdict of all our
t customers when they drink

tho delicious hot chocolate
which wo servo with rich
thick whipped cream and Na ¬

bisco Wafers-

whr1MUnas Shoppers Tako
Notllo

D E Wilson
L Tho Hook and Mmlc Mn

1

rr MODERN HAIR DRESSING

Las jilijril havoc with the trfiws ptU
fair wx ani drnrcUt errryKbrrp cow
mratta ttw fact tbat tlirr feicllini
large ijuautltln of sate fur Diking the
ohlfnthlonnl sere tra lack M war
use l by our jcraotlmothcra fur promoting
the growth of their hair and rwtwinz ns
natural color The clruinnJ for this well

itknown herb for IbU pnrpoM liii born II
great that one manufacturer has taken
aikantarf of the fact and has placed on-

t the market an ideal ante tea contain-
IngI Milphur a valuaf> reined r for dan ¬

druff andscalp ratbrt and Irritation
Thli irparatlon which ItI called Wjrrtha
Hate and Sulphur liI Hold by all trading
dritnlit for M cmts and fl a tattle or
will the MP dlrrct by the Wyeth Chemical
CoaiwinyM Cortlandt Ht New York
Cltr upon receipt of price

For sale and recommended by W
J GilbertI

I J J BLEIC
At Ms once liO R Ills fit

4oppoalto water work of ice
I1 linn a lice selection of flne

t Watcher lunge Jewelry Ktc
that ho Is very anxious to ills

i pose of At bargain prices In
for your Christmas

11Jookln In the Jewelry line It
pay you to see him

Have Your House Cleaned

By Our brand New

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER

Kutlnmtcs Cheerfully Furnished
S

Rohr r ARMSTRONG

Phono 1400
y

t

HOLLY
P HOLLY

1 t For Cut Flowers Plants Xmas

i4Trees Designs and Wreaths
4 4for cemetery use pho-

noSchmaus

P

LI Bros-

FLORISTS
Both Phones 102-

Wo
j

hnvo the largest assort-

ment of cut flowers In thoi slyJII
i

Holiday Suggestions

I

3rd

Ingz at country stations were larger

and there was absolutely nothing

doing In the way of export business
Even the demand for Canadian wheat
was extremely dull and advices from
across the border ehowed that the
crop of that country had been great-
ly

¬

underestimated In our own north-
west it was reported that country
bankers were refuring to lend money
to farmers who wished to hold back
their wheat for beUer prices

Conwrvativo wheat trades are
Konwwhal puzfclcit at the small Im ¬

pression that has been made on the
domestic grain trado by tho publica ¬

tlon of tho Russian wheat figures
8 n atlonal as they an tiny never
theless have been amply borne out
by tho shipments of the last five
months There Is apparently no mow
Indication now or a falling off In
shipments than there was when the
after harreet movement beguM The
figures BI prcr nt xl by the Interna ¬

tlonal Inrtltute 018000000 bus-
hetaare nearly 200V00fl 00 buthells

J

t
since The gain would bo equal to

Itwlco the quantity that tho trade be
llwes Argentina has to export in
1911 In view of too fact that Hus
sla alto carried over n largo mii plyI
remit llast year it is very MPi to be

hero that tho wheat consumer of Eu
rope 1is In a very comfortable rosl-
Lion tQj r to tar the ICN1i

While rho IcgiUlnatb trade condi ¬

Now on Display
Pay UB a visit before you start
your holiday buying You will find
things hero that will Interest you ¬

from the standpoint of beauty qual ¬

ity suitability and price No matter
if it le1 1

1-

Diamonds
I

Watches
Jewelry-

or nay article usually carried Inn
Btoro like ours It will pay you to
como here before you decide We
feel sure wo can give you moro than
your moneys worth Cone In and
look

NAGEL MEYER
Jewclcn

Broadway

Ruaslatat

forIthe

8pecu1lathe
Lack of export outlet for wheat is

having a constant dally effect against
grain values It there wero great
scarcity In some sections < o offset
great concentrated holdings In oth ¬

ers xml had domestic supplies been
drawn down by early season exports
na was tho case when Patten and the
northwestern millers owned tho bulk
of the cash wheat In the country the
situation might present a different
aspect The country Is maintaining
a strictly domestic levtlof prices
and there Is no real cauce except JU
cal demand why wheat would be
higher nt the seaboard than In time

Interior
Inrrwiwil Dcninml Irttllcdtl

There are those who believe that
tho opening of the now year will see
n vast and phenomenal increase in
the d mard for wheat and a rapid
melting away of thee supplies It
probably will be recalled that the
sumo optimistic people wets predict ¬

ing a few short weeks since that lo ¬

cal supplies would be wtped out be¬

fore tbo close of lake navigation
There Is every rearon to expect II

continuous steady consumption of
wheat bread In the United State
but nothing at nit to Indicate that
any section of the country has not
nil ample supply of wheat or flour
or both to produce It leisurely with
nut troubl t ±

On Monday the showing made In

wheat was a little remarkable In
view of the tlargo number of Import-
ant bearish Influences at work The
fact that the buying WAS concentrot

uu
i

WHY HAVE A NOVICE
Experiment with your motor or elevator when you can get an
exports advice and service at the samo price Seo

L L HAdER
With K s 1 > Electric Cos

OM Plioiip 1 1Jtn 527 nrnnihrny

CITY TRANSFER CO
C L Van Meter Manager

IIAll Kinds of Hauling Storage and
Packing

Both Phonies 1 499

tf Lift of

coesoitIppers
formas

In giving Rudys Shoes you will show your good tnsto

and the recipient will kknow You gnvo tho best to he

had For Men Women Jill Children11 everything in

shoes to ho desired

A FEW SPECIAL SLIPPER VALUES

FELT SLIPPERS MENS SLIPPERS

Misses at 85c Tan or black at75c to 1
Ohilds 7BOelegantWomensI

100 125 150 for Father and Brother

LADIES PARTY SLIPPERS

LADIES AND CHILDRENS CROCHET lSLIPPERS

MENS HUNTING BOOTS

Tied in n pretty Holly Box will give delight of tho
lusting kind oil Christmas Morn

SELECT THEM NOW

Ml 9llidt 8

C i if
i

< tt t> t c
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WITH A lEI ItI COUGH TUBIIlVliS Slain A IAXA
S rnc

Make TIla Lakallrr Cough Syrup
9 Cbrnply nt Hour

Any one can make n full pint
of nnent actlnlr laxative cough
syrup for about 75 to 80 cents
About eIght time cheaper than i

labeled cough syrup hecauao a
wilt last n family a longItlmstocked druggist 7N ounces of

essence Mentholaxenn empty It
Into a pint bottle Then make a
syrup wlth1l pint of granulated
sugar and a halt pint of boiling
water Htlr let cool and nil the

S bottle with the syrup Shake well
and take a trnnpoortful every hour
or two light to ten doses dolly

i will act as a mild laxative check t
the cough Instantly and euro It
quicker than anything you can
buy This syrup builds up the

the and makestthhealthy
Chronic cases yield most readily

j to Its beneficial action Give chll
dren less according to age

5U555
ed and tho selling comparatively
weak and atterlnjf was chtefijr re
sensible for tho rally A good ad-

vance at Liverpool hart considerable l

effect on time trade hero There were
claims of floods In Southern France
and Italy and It was claimed that I

rains were falling In a part of tho
harvest section of Argentina Later t

cables however showed that oil the
continental markets were lower and I

that Buenos Ayres was weak ThoII

same cables reported tarvestlng pro
greasing favorably with threshing I

outturns favorably In the north Lack
of outlet for American wheat was
plainly ehown In the visible supply
statement The Canadian figures
made the same kind of a showing

Dullness approaching stagnation
prevailed in the wheat pit all day
The entire business done In the wheat
pit by all of the commission houses
brokers and speculator would notI
hhve made a big day for any on of
the private wire concerns The bears
were without a leader and scalping
speculators In the pit were Inclined
to go to great lengths In combating
tho bullish attitude shown by the Ar
mourLlohsterm forces Although
try weather prevailed over Oklaho
ma nnd most of Kansas during the
week tho area of drouth In the win ¬

ter wheat section was decreasing
Northern Texas had good rains South
ern Nebraska had fine snows and
there was light snow t la Western
Kansas

Short Frightened
Steady hardening ot wheat val¬

ues was seen Wednesday from the
tart Tho creeping advance fright-
ened

¬

the shorts and towards tho
Joso of the session they were com
tctlng with the bulls for the moder¬

ate offerings Thero was every In
llcatlon that the concentrated hold
ng was forclngthe Issue The sell-

ing opi oiltlon was scattered and an
mportant Thfebulk of the days
lows war of af bearish sort but iIt-

l1al given scant attention Receipts
oth horth west and southwest were
argot than a year ago Total prl
nary arrivals wore larger and ship¬

meats smaller than list year and
hero was a poor cash demand both
yore and northwest

On Thursday wheat opened weak
ind finished easy but In the interim
made a sufficient show of strength to
frighten a great many aborts Into
xjverlng Buying by the Influential
longs Imparted such strength a
here was following an easy opening

this resulting I forcing many shorts
o cover With the exception of con
niKd dry weather in parts of Kan

Ma and Oklahoma and general firm
less in the European markets the
lews of the day was depressing

Trade was rather limited In vol
jme on Friday and the market was
heavy In tone With the exception
of an unusually high estimate on tho
exportable surplus from Argentina
he news of the day was unimportant
tad colorless There was conside-
lble telling ot wheat here for fo
Mgn account although none of tho
transactions reached largo proper ¬

lions 7
Corn started the week strong and

i little higher A modest advance
however brought substantial offer
ngs from the country houses an

larger local speculators rile market
gradually settled togging under the
weight of the big movement from
the Interior to this and other Western
markets Both Illinois and Town
wore consigning corn heavily Al ¬

though there was quite are active
trade in oats at times during the
week price changes at the end were
unimportant Quite a quantity ofdurtngago and delivered on December
contracts I

I

Would It not bo a good Idea to
see after your city taxes before tho
rush comes Then you might over¬

look the matter and have to pay thepenaltyI I

It Isnt manearns that
makes him rich said Ute moralizer

No rejoined the demoralizer
Its usually what his father saved
Chicago Dally NewsII

Watch out for the penalty on
your city taxes The time is grow-
Ing

¬

Ihorttsee city taxes The
penalty will soon be on

Tiq Erfnine Entroc a Week I

IIEXRV MAMAIEN Jr
I

I

I
Bookbinding And Ruling
Tlilnl and Kentucky Ave

Old Phone 000

INSPECTION illil-

lBFIO MAIM ov-
iIVIHltN

ToUlEIJJE

>ntOolngQfr
rand Jouisvlllu

1Ir Pat Qlynn formerly roadmas
torof the Y Ji1 V raUrIId AtflyIth1s
he Louisville dlvirion of the IllI-

noIs
¬

Central railroad He was ac-

companied
¬

by Mr A F Blaess
who hag been promoted to the post¬

tion of assistant engineer Mr
Blaess will leave for Chicago In a
few days to begin his new duties

Fast passenger train No 103 en
route from Loulsvlllo to New Or-

leans
¬

was delayed over four hours
this morning by a freight train
locking the tunnel at Muldraugli
In passing through the tunnel the
engine of freight train No 155
broke a driving rod and traffic was
delayed for four hours before the
track could be cleared Nobody was

InjuredJ
Walker master mechanic

and T A Downs nsHltnnt trainmas-
ter returned this morning from
Louisville after attending a staff
meeting yesterday

If you mall a check for your city
taxes It should reach the Treasurer
two or three days before the last of
the month so he may be able to
get It In his deposit on December 311

Includellhe
KY WESTERN

CIX1SKS SircCJIWSFtlli SESSION
IOU

IIOMDAYSt

lrofi wor Hnnlson Antjjfiinfes III
crrnxrd Knr llnicnt First of

Year

The Kentucky Western school at
Lope Oak has closed Its session for
the holidays Prof W T Harrison
the principal la pleased with the
thawing of the school and Is en-
couraged over the prospects for an
Increased enrollment after Christ ¬

mas The school now has an enroll
ment of 35 students After the
manly schools clore tho attendance
Is expected to Increase as ninny stu¬

dents have signified their Intention
of attending Tho school Is making
a specialty of preparatory work

FAIR WKATHKIl FOIl XMAS

Present Disturbances Will Wear Out
Before WeekEnd

Washington Dec 20Oenernl
barometric pressure distribution over
the northern hemisphere is such asweekswill be one of moderate temperature
for the season In practically all
parts of tho country according to
tho government weather bureau-

A disturbance that covered tho
Great Lakes will move eastward and
cause snow In that region and snow

FOR SALE
Five acres of good land ono milt
from city limits on gravel road
near school house Most deslra ¬hometihaltrthe cost of living In the city
Fine location for a truck garden
where you can have your own
cows hogs and poultry A good
bargain and easy payments For
further Information see E D
Thurman St Nicholas Hotel6d

m

Santa Claus Headquarters

HANK BROS
A FEW OF THE MANY GOOD THINGS AT OUR STORE

Boys Wagons

Velocipedes

Shoo Flies-

Automobilcs

Irish trails
Sleds

Skates

Doll Buggies
1

Childrens Chairs

Tool Chests-

1Vheelbarrows

j 7

i j J Ij

lOc Red Cart
Rogers Silver Knives

and Forks

A GUN

Z1

or rain In the Middle Atlantic and
New England states Monday An ¬

other disturbance will in the
northwest Monday or Tuesday

be general
In the southern and western states

the week will be one of
fair weather

BOO city taxes The
penalty will soon be on

i

Rogers Table
Spoons

Rogers Tea-

Spoons

Wostenholm Pocket
Knives the finest t

line in the i

tiI X L Carving Sits
Scissors IoJ
Turkey Roasters z

Coal Vases

Air Rifles

Childs Sets

Oil Heaters
Carriage Rcntersr

SHOT OR RIFLE WOULD MARE AN AC-

CEPTABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT

212 Broadway Paducah Ky
t

appear
night

nortbernlborder
preclPltatlonlattendIng

generally

Better after

Silver

Silver

cijyi

An operation will cost you J500 a

And Is it absolutely necessary
You cant Jive without It
Say doc the high cost of livIng

cant all be blamed on the tariff
caw It Philadelphia Ledger

In order to avoid the crushing
rush at the end of the month would
It not be a good idea to attend to
your city taxes now

Alcoholic liquors for the use of
natives sro not permitted to be im ¬

ported into Somalllnnd

A CHRISTMAS filFT
Parental I Why not give your son and daughters something valuable

for Christmas Something that neither fire nor floods can destroy nor
thieves break through and steal AHUSLMiSS COURSE in the fleet 1

flintiness College in all the country where the best Business Training
Is given and Good Positrons Guaranteed at

vnauuuuNSPRACTICAL COLLEGE
A SI ROUSE Manager Paducah Ky 314310 Broadway

x

YOUR WINTER CLOTHES
Are a live issue these days You couldnt ask more than that
they should not only nt but SATISFY YOU thats our guarantee
with every Suit or Overcoat And we further guarantee every
piece of goods we use to be all wool

Woll save you from 11000 to = 1600 on what even ready
mado clothes of equal quality would cost Wo can prove these
things If you give us a chance

Suits tad Overcoats 15 to 40tt

NEWTON TAILORING CO
123 South Fourth Street

r

1

Brook Hill
Bottled in Bond

Eight years old needs no introduction
to the American public

This is a reminder that some of the leading
bars cafes and dealers in Paducah are willing-

to pay the price for the leading brand of whiskey N

sold in Americae e 3

I
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